Ilapicl prot,ot,ypiiig eiitibles t,lie software tlevelol)er 1.0 I)iiiltl cscnital)le prototypes aiitl t,o iiivolve tlie user iii ai1 itera.tive biiild-execiite-rriodify loop uiit,il his requireiiieiits a.re validated. The prototype is then used to build the filial versioii of the software systeiri tlirougli the use of the arcliitecture iiicludetl iii the prototype or it is siiriply tlirowii away [ l G ] . Iii tlie latter case the prototype is used to c1ai.if-y the user's iieetls. In both cases, tlie rapid prototypiiig approacli is used wlieii t,he user's requireiiieiits are iiot well defiiied. The proposed appixiach, i.e. the ~~1 %~r 1 1 7 r i . u t i i : i~l uppr'oui:h to p m blerri . s ( J~U L , I L~. rests o i i the success rer-Lchetl 11. y attril,ut,e graiiiiiiars iii the specihxtioii of laiiguage seiiiaiitics [Y] [3] aiid iii t.lie syst,eniat,ic iiiipleirieiitatioii of laiigiiage processiiig tools [7] [ 8 ] . I i i the paper tlie graiiiiiiatical appr'oacli to probleiii solviiig support,d by aii attribute graiiiiiiar developed a i d wiit,teii iii aii object-orieiited style (OOAG) is proposctl. Oiie of the h i e f i t s of the proposed approtrcli is t.liat, it eiial)les rapid prototypiiig aiid t,lie validat.ioii of tlie user's reqiiireiiieiit,~ iii a pragiiiat.ic way. The idea is to traiislate the OOAG obtaiiietl iii tlie spet:ifici1t,ioii 111ii)~e iiit,o the coiicrete syiit,ax of a coiiipiler generator iii order to c1ea.t.e a siriiulator for i,liat probleiii. We caii tlieii write sceiiarios (iii t,lie tloiiiaiii-specific 1a.iigiiage [17] defiiied by tliat OOAG) tlescr'ibiiig tliffereiit uses of tlie systeiii, aiid use t,he generated siriiiilat,or to process those stwiarios coiiipiitiiig t,lie desired results.
Tlie org;iiiizat,ioii of the paper is as follows. I11 Sect.ioii 2 related works are descril)ed. Tlie graiiiiiiatical a1)proacli to pi.obleiii solviiig is presented iii tlet,ail in Sectioii 3 followed by aii exairiple iii the Sectioii 3 . A syiit,hesis aiid coiichitlirig reiiiarks are preseiited iii Section 5.
Related Work
The graiiiiiiatical c~pproacli to software developirieiit caii bc seeii a b dii exteiisioii of object-orieiitetl de5igii iiietliotls [15] Our work is closely related to the GrairiiiiarOrieiited Object Design (GOOD) [l] [lo] , where iill valid object iiitera.ctioii sequeiices of tlie cluster of ol)jects are ideiitified. Tlieii a nieta-iriodel is coiist,ructed iilitl represeiited as a coiitext-free graiiiiiiar. However, our approacli differs froiii [l] [LO] siiice they are usiiig a coiitext-free grarriinar to tlescri1)e hliiivior of the ol,jects (iiietliods), wliile iii our Cilse the structure of a cla.ss (a.tt,riliutes) is descrilml. Our api)roacli lias also different goals a i d adva.iitages. However, it caii lie seen as coiiipleiiieiitary t,o the GOOD approach. Coiiiliiiiiiig Imth tipproilclies to describe tlic beliavior aiid the structure with a doiiiaiii-specific laiiguage, is uiitler iiivestigatioii.
The graiiiiiiat ical apl)roidi to software tlevelopiiieiit is also related to the rapid prototypiiig research (e.g. [3]). hi [3] Two-Level Graiiiiiiars ( T I E ) were proposed as an object-orieiited reqriireiiieiit specificatioii laiiguage. Successive re--fiiieiiieiit, steps startiiig with iia.tura1 laiiguage lead to iiiore detailed specificatioiis that caii tie traiisInt,ed to VDR,I++, wliicli iii turii is t,ransliited t,o .Java. yieltliiig a rapid prototype of a systeiri. With (,his approacli it. is possible t o obtaiii the rapid prot,ot.ype of a systeiii froiii iiatural laiiguage specificatioiis. Iii iiiore coiiiplex cases rapid prototype is iiot coiiipletely autoiiiatically derived siiice a sufficieiit tlegrce of iiitera.ctioii with a user is required t.o eiisure a correct iiiterpreta.tioii.
R.esolviiig the seiiiaiitic,al gap hetweeii use-case diagraiii aiitl class diagraiii is also presented i i i [14] . Froiii t.lie use-case tliagraiii ageiits state niacliiiies i i i i ( l \/idlies atltled iiiviiriaiits are derived. Tlie term iigeiitr is used to rcpreseiit ail actor collahorat,iiig wit.11 t.lie systeiii tlirougli specific use-case. Botli tecliiiiques are collectivcly used in iterative coiivertiiig algoritliiii, wliicli Iniiltls the OCL specificahoii i1.iitl class diiigrairi. The OCL specifica.t.ioii (tlefiiie ii. set of precoiidit.ioiis, postcoiiditioiis aiitl act,or iiiviiriaiits) are fiirt,lier iisctl to clieck tlie corrcctiiess of t,lie iiiodel.
The Grammatical Approach
To acliieve a good uiiderstaiidiiig of tlie user's world? we ~iccd to uiiderstaiid the applicatioii doiiiiiiii. I i i otlier words, we iieed to ideiitify concepts iiiitl tlieir relatioiisliips iii the protileiii doiiiaiii.
For tliis purpose object-orieiited design (OOD) uses use-case tliilgraliis aiid coiiceptual class diagraiiis [ 5 ] . Tlie iise-case diagram describes tlie fuiictioiiality of the systeiii. Use-cases are iiarrative descriptioiis of specific tasks, wliile the conceptual class diagram captures coiicepts arid relatioiisliips betweeii tlierri. Guideliiies for developing the coiiceptual class diagram caii be found in [15] . Froiii the use-case diagram aiid froin the coiiceptual class diagrairi a skeleton design model is obtained wliicli should be robust with respect to clia.iiges of the user's requireiiieiits. For itleiitifyiiig concepts arid their relatioiisliips iii tlie problem doiiiaiii our grariirriatical approacli is not limited to object-orieiited design. Also otlier approaches, siicli as tla.ta-flow diagrairis aiid entity-relatioil diagra.~iis wliicli show tlie flow of work and the relatioiisliip between xtivities and deliverahles, can be applied. However, object-oriented design [a] [6] is iiow alitiost the-fa.cto standard for software systerii design aiid it is also used iii our approach. Therefore, the starting point of our grarniiiatical approach is a coriceptual class diagram. To enable rapid prototypiiig the following steps are used iii our approacli (Fig. 1): 0 tleriviiig the coiitext-free graiiiiiiar from the 0 describing the seiiiilritics of every coiicept, 0 geiieratiiig the rapid prototype of a system Doiiiaiii concepts aiid relatiorisliips ainoiig tlieiii tire identified iii the coiiceptual class diagraiii aiid are further represented as a coiitext-free grairiiiiar. Tlie obtairied coiltext,-free grairiiiiar describes the syiitax of a doiriaiii-specific language whose seinaiitics is the same as the fuiictioiiality of the system uiider irripleiiieiitatioii. The seiriaritics of the doiriaiii specific laiiguage is described with attribute graiiiinars (derived froin doiriaiii concepts) froiii which a coiripiler is autoiriatically generated. The executioii of a particular prograin written in a tloiiiaiii-specific 1aiigua.ge correspoiids to the executioii of a prototype of a system on a particular use-case. Tlie brief description of the above steps is described in tlie followiiig subsectioiis. coiiceptual class diagram,
Deriving a context-free grammar from a conceptual class diagram
The role of iioii-terniirials in a coiitext-free graiiiniar is two fold. First, a t higher al,stract,ioii level Iioii-teririiiials are used to describe tliffereiit coiicepts iii the prograiriiriirig laiiguage (e.g. expressioii or declaration iii t,lie general-purpose prograiiiiiiiiig language). 0 1 1 tlie other haiid, at more coricrete level iioii-terniiiials arid teriiiirials are used to tlescrilie the structure of a concept (e.g. variable declarations coiisist of var-iable type and variable iiaiiie followed by seiiiicoloii). Therefore, both the coiicepts arid relatioiiships betweeii them are captured iii a context-free grairirnar. But, this is also 
Describing the semantics of each concept
To describe tlie semantics or the meaning of a concept ail attribute grainmar is used. Attribute grammars [9] are natural extensions of context-free grainmars aiid as such very well support our approach wliicli is based 011 context-free grainmars. The syntax mid seiiiaiitics of each symbol is specified iii a riiodule (modularity is the iinplicit feat,ure of a gramriiar axid is based on the locality associated with syiiibols arid productions). The first part of a iiiodiile is the declaratioii of its attributes, divided iii two subsets, tlie inlierited (context dependent) and tlie syiitliesixed (computed locally). The fiiiict,ioris to be used to evaluate each attribute are tlieri defined in the context of each production. Also tlie contextual coiiditioris, if any, that express tlie data coiistraiiits are defined in the context of each production. The activities involved in the second step are intellectually demanding aiid may require sigiiificant, creativity of tlie designer. The result of this step is a complete attribute graniriiar specificatioii for a given problem.
Generating the rapid prototype of a system
To generate the rapid prototype of a system our corripiler-geiierator LISA [12] has been used. The LISA system autoiriatically generates a coinpiler or interpreter aiid other language-based tools, such as laiiguage-kiiowledgeable editor, inspectors, and aiiiiiiators [8] from attribute grainiriar specification. One of LISA'S most iiiiportaiit feature is that it supports increrrierital developrrieiit of specificat,ioiis, which is especially important in particular tasks of the software development described in this paper. The Semantics: Tlie iiext step is to define the seiiiaiitics for ea.cli iioii-teriiiiiial syiiibol. Due to liiiiitcd page leiigtli oiily a part of the wliole att,ril)ut,e graiiiiiiar specificatioii is giveii below. Tlie coiiiplete exaiiiple is giveii in [13]. Accordiiig to tlie prolileiii descriptioii, the aendirig rriuchi7~e sliould have two attributes: FStkTab (the final stock table) and Income (the filial iiicoiiie). Tliese attributes denote the two required value coiriputatioris (the prohleiii goals). The iiihereiit modularity of attribute grainiriars enables us to write separate attribute grarriiiiar modules for each attribute associated to a grarriiriar symbol. The complete specifica.tiori is the attribute graininar obtaiiied by coiiipositioii of all inodules. Oiily attribute graiiimar for VM iriodule are sliown below. We will start with stock table evaluatioii. Notice that its value is iiot computed locally to tlie VM syiiiliol defiiiitioii; it tlepeiids oii the sales processiiig. To perform such coinputatioii, it is necessary to kiiow tlie stock ta.ble before to start selling (iiiitially tlie stock table is empty). F'roin tliese stateriieiits it is clear that syiiibols Stock and Sales will be cliaracterized by a stock ta.ble tliat liolds two distiiict values aloiig the processing tiiiie: the iiiitial one (depeiids oil tlie eiiviroiiirient); aid tlie final oiie (coiriputed during tlie sales yrocessiiig). So both will be associated with two attributesStkTab, FStkTab-the first oiie iiilierited from tlie context, and tlie secoiid oiie syiitliesized froin the previous a i d tlie attributes associated to each item. The type, TAB, of those two attributes is a finite fuiictioii (a iiiappiiig) tliat associates a naiiie witli a pair (price, quaiitity)., Notice that tlie stock declaration part plays 110 role iii the 17ico~r~e evaluatioii. Tlie partially presented attribute graiiiiriar represeiits tlie foriiial specification for tlie given probleiri. The rapid prototype: Tlie attribute graiiiiiiar specified iii tlie previous step is tlieii writteii usiiig our coiiipiler geiiera.tor systeiii LISA. The iiiIierciit, iiiodularity of attriliute graiiiiriars eiiables iterat.ive tlesigii of prototype. Therefore, iiiore fuiictioiialitics of a systeiii caii be iiripleiiieiited. An exaiiiple of the iiieiitioiied iiilierited iiiodularity is sliowii below: iii t.he first laiiguage (Vht-1) oiily stock descriptioii is iiitroducetl aiid sales descripi,ioii is acltled to tlie next, laiiguage (VM-2).
A pa.rt of these sl)ecifica,t.ioiis are sliowii 1)elow.
N0t.e tlic straiglitforwartl traiislatioii frorri above specificxt,ioiis to LISA. 
Conclusion
111 the paper our approacli to tlevelopiiig a fornial specificatioii for a given prok)leIii usiiig a coiiipleiiieiitary syiitax/seiriaiitics approach is described. Not least, our approach can be also seeii as a forriial approacli to prograrn coiistructioii with a11 Ileiiefits of foriiial approaches. The proposed approach caii he also used if tlie user's requireiiieiits are iiot well defiiied. Tlie essence of our approach is tlie tlevelopiiient of a doiriaiii-specific laiigiiage tliat describes the user iiiteraction with -a system or tlie fuiictioiiality of a systeiii. While execut,-iiig prograiiis writ,ten iii a specified doniaiii-specific lilriguage the fuiictioriality of a system aiid user's reqiiireiiieiits caii be validated. Tlie starting poiiit of our approacli is tlie identificatioii of coiicepts iii tlie probleiri doiiiaiii. Here, well kriowii tecliiiiqiies froiii object-oriented desigii, siicli as usec u e diagrams and coiiceptual class diagrairis, are used. However, our approach caii be used also with data-flow dia.graiiis mid entity-relatioii diagraiiis. Iii that ca.se just, new traiisforiiiatioii rules have to I)e tlefiiietl, siiiiilar to those explaiiied iii Sectioii 3.
111 our future work we would like to irivestigate the possiljility to o l h i r i a doiriaiii-specific laiiguage oiily froiii a use-case diagraiii wliicli describes the fuiictioiiality of a system. It is well kiiowii that use-case diagrams and class diagrairis represeiit differeiit views oii a given problem aiid that there is 110 direct traiisforiiia.tioii betweeii tliosc two tecliiiiques. Has such coiikxt-free graiiiiiiilr soiiie viduiible iiiforiiiatioii for coiistructiiig il coiiceptual class diagram? Is it possilile t,liat, a coiikxt-free graiiiiiiar of a domain-specific laiigua.ge: derived froiii use-case tliagraiii, describes the class diagraiii for a. given probleiii? Such fiiidiiigs iiiiglit lime soiiie iiiipact oii curreiit objectorieiitetl tlesigii. Heiice, our fut.ure work is to explore this coiiiiectioii.
